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FIVE ININTERIORT OR OF ALASKA VILVILLAGESES- Sbuimsuim TAPS
five native villages that with-

drew their permission this week
for the TAPS pipeline to cross
land claimed by them have filed
an action in the superior court in
anchorage requesting the court

to declare their action valid
the court action and the

earlier withdrawal native spokes-
man said is based on a failure of
the trans atlantic pipeline sys-
tem to honor its promises to pro

vide maximum empemploymentloymentdndand
contract opportunities alaskantoaiaskantotoAIaskan
nativesnatives

the suit also asks for 20
million in actual damages and

20 in punativeputativepunative damages from

TAPS and the eight ginajinajjmajoror oilicompanies who own pieces boff
the consortium

the1w6 villages involved are min-
to rarampartispirtmpirt gtsevenseVens alakaketAlakaket
ahd13ettlesand bottles theirreearlierrearlierarlierpearlier waiver

ofoflandnghtslandrigatsghts wouldhave allowed
TAPS to construct a pipeline
acrossacioss land claclaimednned by the na-
tivestives th-ethe ehtorentireehtire pipelinepipelin

i
e isis to

stretch 800 milesmilet from the north
continued on papagege 6
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T il EIIF A L ciffociff1 E I1THTmH CENTRALi OFFICE MOVING
anchoragechoragechokage officeofficeooff

A

tlingitinfitingit andand haidaaida to
be movedve to juneau

transfer of the offices of the central council of the
tlingit and haida indians of alaska from anchorage to
juneau was announced by president and general manager
john barbriborbriborbridgee jr who also indicatedindic

i

abedated that the executive
commitcommitteetei of tthee organization had unanimously approved
such a move in its meetameetmmeetingg in
sitka on sunday feb 1

it is contemplated that the
move would be completed with-
in 9000 dadaysY s

the move was made to enable
the organization to more directly
and effectively serve its 1400014.000
southeast alaska constituents
whwho0 reside in 18 member com-
munitiesmunities that extend from oak-
land california to anchorage
alaskaalaska

the central council organisorganize
ed under an act of congress is
granted congressional authority
to develop plans for the use and
disposition of judgment funds
received in satisfaction of a fav-
orable land claims decision in
the LLSUS court of claims

reasons for the officeoff-ice trans

fer include
a the official position of the

alaska federation of natives is
that participation in the land
claims settlement bbyy the state of
alaska is necessary

thus a close working relation-
ship with the state is necessitated
by the need to press for its par-
ticipation in the settlement pro-
visions and the coordination
that must ensue during the post
settlement period juneau thus
becomes a focal point

bbo the alaska federation of
natives has effectively under-
taken stabilization of its inhousein house
administrative functions and has
moved significantly for its matur-
ity as an organization

cco the central council will
continue its key role in the state-
wide land claims but regards the
native regional organization con-
cept as vital the organization is
formerly structuring its member
communities and will now con-
solidate its office functions Min
anticipation of future growth

thus while the congress de-
bates as to the possibility of
creating regional native corpora-
tions the central council will
function as one

d the central council antici-
pates that the necessary change
in relationship between itselfand
the bureau of indian affairs will
result in government functions
being contracted to the hanativedive
entity this concept will be ad-
vanced on the BIA area office
level

e the southeast organization
continued on page 6

regional
boroughsboroughsfor for
bush planned

A plan to establish regional
boroughs in rural alaska with
momoneyney for improvements is
scheduled to go before the state
legislature soon

developed by an ad hoc group
known as the rural alaskadevelalaska devel-
opment group the proposal is
ddirected at those parts of rural
alaska which are not inin an organ-
ized borough but rather are part
of what is known as the unor-
ganized borough of the state

according to john shively a
member of the ad hoc commit-
tee these areas currently have no
regional government officially
recognized by the state

the structure proposed by
the committee he said would
providebrovprov ide a step between the so-
phisticated borough of the urban
areas and the unorganized bor-
ough which in effect is no gov-
ernment at all

money would go to the re-
gional bodies under a revenue
sharing plan for all boroughs
both regional and urban

the sharing plan of the com-
mittee calls fro 40 per cent of all
revenue from any state lands
leased or sold to go to the bor-
oughs

sixty per cent of this amount
continued on page 6
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A POSE IS A POSE IS A POSE alaskasalanskas arctic eskimo children
dearlyclearly love to pose for pictures and these four youngsters are no
exception told by the photographer to get closer together the
kids from wales alaska did just that the result is a tangle of arms
and fingers ROBERT KOWELUK photograph

CABC to contact twowo airlinesr1inesraines
about fruxxfreightfoghtoght rates on snowmgossnow afosffos

the civil aeronautics board
has said that it will contact two
airlines in alaska concerning their
increased air freight rates on
snow machines but has indicated
that it can take no official action
on the matter at this time

the increase in rates has come
under recent criticism form ship-
pers and from the alaska native
industries cooperativeco operative associa-
tion ANICA represented by
donald S dorsey manager

dorsey wrote a letter to sen
gravel on nov 24 1969 explain-
ing that during the past two
years the two major airlines
serving the native villages of
alaska wien consolidated and
alaska airlines had doubled
their freight rates on snow
machines

contending that this increase
seemed to place an additional
financial strain on the already
poor villavillagersgerst he asked the sen-
ator to furnish him with any in-
formation as to why such an in-
crease was necessary

gravel then wrote the director
ofcommunity and congressional

relations of the CAB john W
Ddreggeregge

in reply dregge wrote that
in view of the interest expres-

sed by mr dorsey as well as a
number of shippers in the in-
crease in rates on snow machines
we shall contact the carrier and
advise you further on the mat-
ter

in a subsequent letter to dor

sey gravel said that he would
in turn contact the manager of
ANICA upon receiving further
information from the CAB

although it appears they do
not have the authority in this
area the mere fact that they will
write the carrier may have some
effect on this tariff gravel
wrote

in the letter to gravel the
continued on page 6

sfnagets35000fnacets WOOO
OEO grantG acmrcmt for
communitycentercommunity center

the fairbanks native associa-
tion has received a 12 month
grant of 35000 from the office
of economic opportunity sen-
ator ted stevens announced
tuesday

the grant to the association
will fund the fairbanks native
community center located at
520 fourth avenue

serving the north star bor-
ough area the center furnishes
referral and welfare services

work on claims
setsetforfeb18for feb 18
by committee

sen henry jackson and his
interior and insular affairs com-
mittee will go into an executive
session on feb 18 to start work
on the alaska native land claims
bill

according to sen ted stevens
of alaska the final committee
version of the jand settlement is
expected to differ from all the
various proposals now before the
committee

stevens said he was hopeful
that the senate committee will
be able to report the bill by
easter recess

sackettsacke introducesin acesuces landand billi
legislative91

w

S VIZ0 coucouncilnei alsoAIS6 faf4plansans
one bill providing state par-

ticipation in a land claims settle-
ment has been introduced in the
state legislature and anotherhasanother has
been drawn up

rep john sackett R galena
introduced a bill early wednes-
day providing for a state contri-
bution of 100 million to a na-
tive land claimsiaarnsirns settlement

the legislative council a bi

partisan inteiiniarminterim arm ofor the legis-
lature has writtenwritieri a billbilt provid-
ing for a state contribution of

50 million or 10 per cent of
whatever cash settlement the fed-
eral governmentmakesgovernmentgovemment makes with the
natives whichever is bigger

thethi state contribution would
be dependent on lifting of the
I1landandfreeieofreeze onn8080 percentperc6ntper cent ofbf the
federal land ini alaska by theandtheendthe end

of the yearyear
the bill amends 1968 lelegisla-

tion
7

which authorized payment
of 50 mmillionillion to the natives if
the land freeze had been lifted
by october 19684968

it would establish anart alaska
native cocommissionmmission to oversee
distribution of sundstfundstfuridshichwhich
would go tota native corporations

I1continued on page 6


